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IIECKLEirBURa

MECKLENBURG MILL, , Nov. 9.

Mr. Migator, boss weaver of the
Mecklenburg mill, has been quite ill."

- Rev. -- G. W. "Cheek of the North
Charlotte ' Presbyterian Church occu-
pied- the-pulp- it rr: of :the;j Methodist
church last Sunday night., There was
union" services '.of- - .the " two ; chur6hes.
Mr. , Cheek's text' was on , the r wise
and --foolish Virgins., Mr. Cheek is
the-- ' new pastor of . ,the Presbyterian'
Church' '$nd is ;.quie. popularr; both
he and .his harming v wife. 4 ,.v

-,

Rev. J. A." J.' Farrington ' and wife
'eave - next - week; "for the Methodist
Conff-renc- e at. High Point.
i W'fk. Is being rapidly-- "pushed ; on
the ;:.Norfoik-- ' Southern Railwayy'A in
North Charlotte. It: will be run
through' the busiest., section i of - this
part pf ,the, city.
: ' .l it LHlie Hill -- has accepted . a po-

sition wkh ) the-.- i eckl enburg mill- - as
a weaver,? "Miss,MCiorrnerly; worked
at the. Highland ;lPk;.mW;;ios.-f- l

' The ; Ph1 lathea; class' of ;the ;North
Chaylott ;

Baptist" fehur elected the
following officers last Sunday; Presi-den- t,

Miss" Pearl1 Berryhill; vice presi-
dent," .Miss ; Peart'. Martin; . secretary,'
Miss Addie .Kidd.; treasurer Miss Ijl-lie-"

; Faulk l- - -''-v

Extiraw&mmf
I!
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'. Suits l;-Woeft6a-

I iWhetherymismibke it in a jimmy pipe or as a cigarette.
Take it from any; angle,' Prince Albert simply measures right
up to every idea of what a smoke should be. Pack in vour old
jimmy and it opens up a new delight in pipe smoking. Roll up .

a cigarette and you have the finest paper-coate- d smoke ever com-
pounded. Burns evenly,, with none of that

habit: Arid doesn't burn up in flash like dried-ou- t, chaff-bran- d

tobaccos. P. ' A. is long , burning and! it's handy for
cigarette smokers because it is easily handled on a .windy day.

! i

STILL CONTINUES --WITH- A RUSH
Nothing Reserved in the; Boys' department. AIL Mitst

Go. We '.Witt Discontinue Boys', Goods .
'3 ':

Suits and Overcoats 0 l-2x-
Per CeWzOjfr

"'
. :- - Rearj Pric. --

' yi
Wasfi Suits aiu foee ! Pants at 1-- 2 Price
Our Bq Clothing comes from the best manufactur-
ers and we have an immense stock of all the newest
all-wo- ol fabrics in Norfolk, Russian, Sailor arid Double-Breaste- d

Suits and the popular Blue and- - Gray Chin-chill- a

Overcoats this season's goods, ; at just two-third- s

their value What can it profit you to pay some one
else one-thi-rd more for no better goods ?; That's the
proposition up to you 4,Fairy tales" may please the
kids all rights but when it comes to those who do the
buying it's the best quality they want and they , also
want" it at the lowest price These prices aire the low-

est ever quoted; for new merchandise at this season of
the yeaiv? just when u need then

Now, Mr. Martryou who think you can't
smoke a pipe give P. A. the third degree in
YOUR Jimmy pipe. You'll find all its
promises right in bloom.
Put this on ice : '. Prince Albert won't 'bite your
tongue. -- The sthig is taken out' by the patent
process that we spent three years and a fortune
to perfect. , .

-
; ...

.
. .s,

, All livm tobacco shops, in tidy red 10 cent tine,
I . toppyred S cent cloth bags, half --pound and pound

tin : humidors with moiMtener pads in top, and
pound, glass humidors with a sponge in the lid.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Sale- m, N.

iHWIMMUbliM

HIGHtAND PARK;
HIGHLAND PARK. N V. Mr. John

C.- - Nicholson1 delightfully entertained "a
number 'of '.his " youiig ' friends ; on -- Hallowe'en

night- - at; a - Hallowe'en - party.
About twenty of .the younger set were
present and ' all ;5 declared 5 a-- fine time.
Mr. v Nicholson ; was ' assisted by ; his
sisters.: Misses iAddie and Beulah, as to
the enjoyment of his guests. The parlor
was dimly lighted .with 'candles and the

dressed as --ghosts -- andyoung girls were
witches.; - Dainty refreshments - were
served in-pret- style.--- ' - " f ;

Those 'present' -- werec.-" - Misses Odessa
Martin, Addie; Margaret and Jessie Kidd,-EHa- ,

5 Adele ' and - Rosa - Austin,
Lowe; Georgia Gates, Dele Wilsoh, Dula
May and --Nannie- Lee Collins, Messrs.
Carroll" and1' Howard 1 MoClellan,- - Ernest
Dietyi' , Carl Sttttts, ' Gilbert,
Younge 'Allen, Lawrence and Clarence
Hope, Claude Cato. -

Mr. J. S. Deaton -- has been very sick
at his home in North Charlotte. - He
has been moved to the Presbyterian
Hospital. His; many friends wish for
him a speedy recovery.
"Mr. Lewis Beaver, 'who has been quite

III with chills and fever, continues to im-
prove. He has been sick for some time.

Mr, Sam Hathcock has. gone to
Greensboro for several weeks. -

Miss Mamie Berrynill' entertained a
number of her young friends on Hal-
lowe'en night. - . , . . - ; 1 1

Miss Lula Collins entertained a num-
ber of her young friends Saturday even-
ing at a fruit supper. Those present
were : Misses - Odessa Martin, . Adele and
Ella Austin, Addie, Margaret and Jessie
Kidd, Ruby Reid, Mattie Johnson, Hen-
rietta Rouse, .i Pearl- - and : Ilia Martin,
Messrs. Carroll and Howard McClellan,
Vernon Gilbert, Larence and Clarence
Hope, Carl Stutts, Crawford Jones, John
Nicholson, Sam Rogers and Ray Stutts.!

Miss Jennie Tucker, who has been
sick, v is well again. .

':

Everybody in North Charlotte' was
awakened - during the early hours of.
Sunday morning by a fire alarm.. . The
restaurant ofMr; D. C. Staton was dam-
aged badly, while the W. O. W. Hall
was destroyed,- - kheir floss being about
$800. Mr. Staton carried, considerable in-
surance.- The fire was discovered about
1:30. - The city . Are department made a
fine run - and. reached, the. fire about 10
minutes after the alarm was sounded.

A large , number of North Charlotte
Kitchln and Shnmons supporters .

- at-
tended the big rallies uptown Monday
night.

The Christmas exercises of the North
Charlotte -- Baptist - Church were . begun
last Sunday, evening. V Mr. B. F. Cato,
the efficient "superintendent, has charge
of the' program. : ; ' -

Mr. Ben Turner and family left this
week for, Danville, Va., to make . their
home. Mr. Turner has been in the
employment of the B. W. ' Kenington
Grecery Company. He has been sick
for some time. :

Mr. Sam Rodgers of Rock Hill; S. C,
spent --last Sunday with friends in North
Charlotte. -

Mr. Fred Ritch of Fort Mill, S. C,spent last. Sunday with friends in North
Charlotte. He returned: home Sunday
afternoon. . - .

-
, , ., -

Mr. Malcolm Nicholson has been sick
with chills and fever. '
: Mrs. joe Hathcock and little daugh-
ter have gone to Newells to spend some
time with Mrs. Hatbcock's parents,1
Her little - daughter has been sick for
some time with chills - and fever.

Mr. J. S. Deaton and family have
moved into the boarding house recently
occupied' by Mr. -- Shoe and family. . '

: A number - of North Charlotte young
boys are attending the night school atthe T. M. C. A.

It is hoped by the many pupils that
attended the night school at 'Highland
Park last year that the school will soon
open again. ...... . r - - ;

The T. M. C, A. and T. W. C. A.
combined operated " a most flourishing
school last year. v

Dr. O. J. Houser of the Medical Col-
lege 'will operate on little Gladys Taylor
next week for adenoids - and tonsils In
Dr. Matheson's office in the Realty
building. ;"-- .' . .

could be - hund during- - the night
and he consented. ;Work started on
this""'a shor while. ago. - .

; The girls who :llve. some distance
from the. mills and who .have to ? pass
through a portion of the town .where
they would want to make a heat ap
pearance realize, the benefit of the long

for the old mill and the large addition
which this company is nbw complet-
ing; The' new power 'plant will r "be
ready for operation i between the 1st
and 10th of December'1 of this year.
W.r M '.Clay is 'the master mechanic
in cha'rge of the power plant and shop
whic h ls: also modern in every way.
Bryson' '"& " Webber, contractors,: are
building new cottages on the northern
side of the village and expect to have
a number completed; at an'early-date- .

The company, has 'just completed and
turned over ; to it semployes ... a nice
church building, a- - school building and
lodge and' amusement hall, ' all : of
which are comfprtable and ', conven-

ient. - r ; Xj;-:,-

J
; $4 Boys' Suits and Overcoats,

CAP FOR GIRLS. '
... V . . V - ..

:i The following, extract; of ; letter from,
a. number of girls who earn their liv-

ing, in 'a mill Is takn from "The. Wo-
man's Department," . in . The Mill
News:".;--.- , ' -',, , :

"As to caps "for mill workers I have'
for months-mad- e my daughter : (who
Is a spinner) "caps;" cut a" circular
piece of calico 34 inches In diameter
hem edge, and stitch a bias piece 1 1-- 2

inches from edge; run-- a piece of rib- -
bon through, and tie a .bow. ' I' also
make her.''aprons ' long with' elbow
sleevesv She slfps off cap and apron
and, behold a nice clean kirl goes to
and from work. .

-

"I am delighted with this depart- -'

ment. for its the" home where, refine- -
ment can be taught, which will cause )

"factory girls" as all mill girls are
called.' to be respected." Home Body.

aprons that protect their dresses
while - they are at work. After ..the
day's work is done" they can take off
the apron and have a clean 'dress and
the cap has protected th'er hair from
lint and it looks almost as fresh as
when they lefty the dressing table in;
the morning With these two helps
the girls can pass front' the mills in
the af terhoon and not feel . abashed
at their "appearance'.- - V

1- -3 off,
1- -3 off
1- -3 off,
1- -3 off,
1- -3 off,
1-- 3 off,

$5 Boys' Suits and Overcoats,
$6 Boys' Suits and Overcoats,
$7 Boys': Suits and Overcoats,
$8 Boys' Suits and Overcoats,
$9 Boys' Suits and Overcoats,

$2.6Z
$3,34
$4.00
$4:67
$&34
$6.00
$6.67
$8.00

IF I SHOULD DIE TONIGHT.
a ,t . e - ,

$J 0 Boys' Suits and Overcoats, J --3 off

$12 Boys' Suits and Overcoats, 1-- 3 off,

If I should die tonight.
My 'friends-woul- look upon my quiet

face- ' ' v . , ' v " -

Before they laid It rin its . resting place,
And deem that death' had left it almost
V ' XyX- XX-X-'-'-'- Xfair; .

And laying snow-whi- te - flowers against
my hair, :

Would smooth, it down ' with , tearful
' -tenderness '

And ' fold 'i my . hands with lingering
- caress. v . .

Boor hands, so empty and so cold to--'
' "night! 5

PROGRESSIVE ITEMSf"
.1 .(From Mill" News.) ' j ',.

HILL, S.
Cotton Mills liave contracted for

a complete-.ah- d j modern .plumbing sys-

tem the 4 mill..-;- '; --
.in: i

X ' i Xi t''i ' ',.:..' .

KHODHISS-r-Fa- ur iundred and fif-

ty Lowell looiiis havebeen bought for
the;E.yAi;Smith;ManjftfacturIng Com-

pany's new-- ; mill,? There will , be
000 spindles.; Compleiion of the mill

'
Is expected-- i in February. . .

-
.

HOPE. MILL 7The Hope-Mill- s Man-

ufacturing . Company, it is ; expected,
will soon haye all machinery in opera-

tion. . . t . : - . -

The Tate-Brown Coiiipany
few

NEW MILL SCHOOL.

The Wiscassett Mill and Efir'd Man- -'

ufacturing Company of Albemarle
have given contract for the erection;
of-- handsome two-stor- y brick school
building. It will - be erected about'
three - blocks from . the heart of he
town, and - will be for the benefit of
the ' children , of the employes ' of ' the
two corporations .;' - - '

"

The- - building ;will- - be- entirely' mod-
ern in equipments.- - It will .contain 10':
large class" rooms and "ah office- and-- ;

library and will be equal 'to any grad-
ed schoCl in ' the State of the' same
size town. The building will 'be com-
pleted by the fjrst of January -- in time
for the spring term of 1913. ' '

. If; I should', die tonight;
My

'
friends would call to
loving thought' :

Some :kindlv deeds .the Icy

mind with

'hands had
- wrought,,:-

Some gentle word the frozen lips hadID WORKERSNG THE INDUSTRIAL

CHADWICK-HOSKIN-
S

i . "(Special to The Chronicle.) :

HOSKIXS. Nov. - S. Mr. J. W. Jiis

KANXAPOLISThenew mill being
built at; this placer by the .Cannon
Manufacturing: Company; is .beig fin--ish- ed

up on the inside and it Is expect-

ed that the machinery will be install-- ,
'

ed at an early date. .' "

HENDERSON-r-Th-e new cotton
mill in South' Henderson, which will' be
known as Harriet Mill No. 3, is near

said;" - -

Brrands on ' which the willing : feet had
sped; , '. "

The memory, of my selfishness and pride
My hasty words would "all be put aside.

And so I would- - be loved- - and mourned
. tonight. , '.,, . ...

If-- I . shoul die 'tonight i.vhearts, estranged would ' turn,- once
more to me, . . . 4

, 'Recalling, other days remorsefully. '
The eyes that chill ' me averted

glance . :.
-

.. ;

Would i look upon me as of yore, per-
chance, 'k ' - - ';. ;

And soften in . the- - old familiar way. ;

For who i could war ' with dumb un--
. conscious clay? . ; ,.

'So I might rest forgiven of all tonight.
' "

. . .' .

Uce of Charlotte has accepted a po

as overseer of' the spinning room and
has " moved ' his' family : there." Mr
Glenn? Ho6per ' succeeds Mr.
at the Flint Mill, and will occupy' nis

' r ' 'house.- - " : -

It Is rumored that the' Piedmont &
Northern' Lines, will verect'--a waiting
station : at " the '. Mill, 1 he work ' to be-
gin shortly; ; This station is needed
very, much in , .

Mr. Callie Withers - .has returned
from school' at Blackstone Va.,'4 on ac-

count of sickness.' V. . r
The people from the mill and sur-

rounding 'country are';" conducting a
splendid Sunday, school .in- - the. Flint
Mill school house every: Sunday afternoon.

"Everybody, 1 regardless of de-

nomination, is . cordially - Invited to - at--te- nd

this -- school. -

The friends of ' Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mills will .regrret'id hear of the death
of their little son, "Paul, who was sick
only a " few days; death' being due to
diphtheria and, .memorian? - croup.
The remains" were; taken to Hickory
Grbye' for burial. . , -

A .largenumber of Chadwick-Hos-kins- "

people will' attend" the night
school at the Southern Industrial In-

stitute." -

""OQ as weaver wifh the Hoskins !

JMl Comnanv -

Mr. g. C. White and also Mr. J.
White spent Sunday afternoon ing completion and is now lacking j

only the" finishing tou ches, v The t
ma--ith relatives at Gastonia:

Louise, the little 'daughter , of ,i Mr. chinery for, the new. millris expected
to arrive about the first of, next month I

Mrs. j. Spurrier of Hoskins, who
"as had a bai o.as. nf Hinhtheria. is
still and will be installed as rapidly as pos- - , K" -

not for y:6eiLli cold
sible., It will employ, atleast 100 opr.j brow; ..- - 'improvine:. : '

. . v .

- A'Vacatfon' Warnins.' ' ' r

, Bishop Berry: of; - Buffalo; at ; a'
luncheon at Ocean Grove,- - condemn- -'

ed 'the young man who takes a vaca-- ;

tlon, that is beyond his: means.
"There Is more painthan pleasure,

anyway." he said, - "in living - beyond
one's means. ' '';-- '; '.;'" '.'"'.'"'

"A young 'Buffalo book-keepe- r, on
a'- recent ''visit:-- ; to New York, thought ;

to "impress his New Tork friends by
putting up. at the Rltz-Carlto- n.- Of
course,, he couldn't, afford so fashion- -,

able a hotel, hnd : he had to econo-
mize " in - various ways to make - ends :

,

meet V ? - . r

"He happened, on one occasion, to
be - taking ; his evening : meal ! on'' a "

bench in the park, when a - young ?

man and his sister, frlens of his.
passed in an - automobile. '

"The Buffalo ;youth bent his head
over his sandwich, but the New.,
Yorker saw him and shouted:

" 'Hello, George! Dining out again,
gay dog, eh?' " - i .

The way' is lonely, let me feel . them
Jlr. x. c. Eogan ofi the Louise mill
8 aCCCDted o nncitinn 'tlia'tlns. eratives and Is expected . to begin op

Kl6s mill. ' ' ' ..

Mr. J R nnlrt.tl noll oTiroir
Week tn Rrpenohnrn nn ! Qpprtnnf

!f the death of his little nephew;

. ; nOW. , r
Think gently, of me;, I am. travel-wor- n;

My faltering feet aref pierced with many
. a:thorn. '

Forgive, --,oh ;hearts estranged, forgive, I
plead! . ; :, .. . '.

When dreamless rest is mine I shall not
need ;. . .. ' r ' .

'

The tenderness for --which I long .'to-
night. .,

' ' r ALICE CART.

NEW DRESS FEATURE
Younjr . Women of Trenton Mill Adopt

Apron for Use While at Work.
Since The Chronicle cap has been

so favorably . taken by the spinners
and weavers, another movement .to-
ward neatness "in everyday work is
spreading among the ladies who work
in the mills. -

x
When The Chronicle representative

was interesting 'the girls at the Tren-
ton mill ; at Gastonia, mention - was
made, of another idea for a long apron
that would cover . the whole , dress
sleeves and all, that should be worn
by the spinners and weavers and es-

pecially the spoolers. Large pockets
could be made for them in order that
they might put waste' thread in them
when not near their waste sacks. This
conversation was had with Miss Laura
Moose of the Trenton mill; and that
lady immediately had a talk with
some of the girls and did not wait for
The Chronicle to start the movement
at all, but now ' she has several of
the girls - wearing the long aprons
while they work In the mill

'

. Recently - thet girls asked ' the su-

perintendent, Mr. Arthur ; Dixon, if
he would build them a closet in the
mill where thefr' aprons and' caps

Don't waste your - money .buying
strengthening plasters. Chambefrtain's
Liniment Is cheaper, and better. Dampen
a piece of flannel with ' It and bind rt
over the affected parts and it will re-

lieve the" pain' - and . soreness. : Forr sale
by; all dealers. -

aturday afternoon and Sunday with
datives in ow

iIr- - George WhltA wH Tins' been
SWngto Baird's School Charlotte, for
' Veral montVio n nnel.

FLINT. , :

v Special to The Chronicle.) v I

FLINT MILL.. GASTONIA; Nov. ; 9.
'. . The Flint Manufacturing Company,
is .having . erected several - new . resi-

dences, in the village. These are buUc

for the additional helpfrwhich the mill
has taken for; both day work and
night workf

r The people ' ot the Flint Mill have
as good water as there is to be. found
anywhere on 'account of - the deep
wells. Almost" all 'of :"the 'wells that
have been dug so far have been bored
through-s-o lid rock.-- -

.

Mr. -- Martin Kincaid. and Miss Anna
Price were united : In marriage last
Monday, the - ceremony-- being - a very

' ,quiet one. -
.

' The schoorat the Flint Mill is pro-

gressing i very nicely with Miss, Wini-- ;

fred McLean as teacher. At- - the. open-

ing therel- - was a good enrollment,"- - and
thelnumber: js still increasing, . : : :

'

Mr. W. F. Kincaid has accepted a
position' with the new Armstrong :MilI

The Only Way.

. : , TRENTON
' : (Special to --The Chronicle.)
GASTONIA, Nov. ' Y. Dr. fAber-nath- y,

pastor at Main 'Street Method-
ist Church; p'reached'i a' very able and
interesting- - sermon ' on Methodism to
the congregation of West End Meth-odistt"Chur- ch

on 'last Sunday after-
noon. ' '' ; .'- - :',,; "

Mr.( Sam Smith and grand-daughte- r,

Miss Clara Smith,- - spent Saturday
night and Sunday a with Mr.' Smith's
daughter, Mrs. Henry McKinney, at

'Stanley Creek. ; ; ." - .;

. Since i the : cojd' .weather . has, come
the people a ot k this place have had
some fine .hogs killed. . .. . I .

- Mi.--s r Sudie Morrison- - has returned
to he.' name at Albemarle after, a few
day.-',-, vifcit 'tar her ' sister, A.
Gardner.; - i : r . ,

with the Hoskins .Mill Company.

eration, about the first vof ; Enext year.
The machinery will . all be driven by
electric ' power. ; - The . new machinery
recently" purchased for the ; bigj Hen-

derson ' Cotton Mill, at North Hender-
son

'
will ' also be installed during the

coming month,. and this 'too,? will' be
driven by electric power -

MARION The new engine for the
Marion Manufacturitog Company from
the Allis-Chaime- rs - Company ; has ar-riv- ed

and is
x being erected iby Mr. 'Ad-

ams of 'Chicago. e: engine Js of;the
latest ; Corliss type, " 22x42nighi pres-

sure compounded with a low pressure
cylinder which is 48 inches in diameter

by , 42-in- ch, .stroke capable of de-

veloping 4 1500 horsepower ' Th en-

gine .withsteamfTom four
large- - boilers .made i by the? Lombard
Iron Works' of Augusta, Ga. This com-

bination ,will make .; : an f tip-to-d- ate

Life.
An elder who baptizing converts atMaynard and - Misa- - Delia

of Maxton are visiting Mrs. N.
- LVOAAUO.

uat " wits caned away uu

Ban on Pipe lifted.
Springfield Republican.
v ? The - grievance iwhich- pip-smoki- ng

tourists have long, entertained j against
the customs lsf to. be amended by the
Treasury - Department. Assistant Sec-
retary Curtis has , given, orders that
travelers may ; bring in. duty , free, s 3
pounds 'of smoking tobacco, as an
equivalent" fot the 500 . cigars or ' 3 0 0
cigarettes which are allowed by court-
esy, i V ' x 'T-

- '

Smokers who come home by way' of
England are' likely -- to 'take i full per-
mission- of "thecqncesslon fer- - it ' is
generally agreed that tho English to

of tv. ,- senuus- - illness f 01 ei'"tie noi

arevlval meeting, advanced with a
wiry, c sharp-eye-d old chap into the
water.': 'He asked ' the usual question, --

whether tther ewas .any reason why .

the ordnance of. baptlsmi should
'

not
be' administered. - -

After a pause ra powerful-lookin- g, 1

tall man who was looking qi;Ietly on,
remarked: "Elder, I believe . I ; don't
want to interfere In your business,
but IV want to say': that 'ths is an old "

sinner youthave got hold of, and that
one dip won't do him any good; you'll j
have to anchor him out in-dee- water

e frienrJo it t v.
o has been very sick at Hoskins;ru be sioi .... .

hieti ,,lVi lo Know tnat s.ne is someter.
Mrs. tv r, bacconist' make" ome grades that canCaldwell is very sick at:hadwick" ' ' . Bonysq's j PDsrlms.. . .Progress.

Amiifie-U-. today.-- . Admission 10c. Lover, night,' . XSteam j?9.wej p.lant-t- q furm?ll d 1 Jtbi country


